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« ENAMEL CARRIAGE TOP DRESSINliy ■
The BABY CARRIAGES,to

JKtnfasç
mestlc Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Bettes Valve 
than bnportedj

3 M tM Mo»« the utera._____ _ _________ ___________ _____ __ ÜW
• *■ peblio of their grief over the hangingoHhe >»• endclosed with 1081 bid. Toronto offered

Dolieom^ k!Ü I£*,de the W1 no steadily at 135, with 130 bid, against 132 y ester-
policemen oouid be wen. Between Site pillars day. Federal offered f lower at 891, with 8811 "ML# TfOltff. 1AS

WM ^53552 *• is- d *rar»rT S^raTw i sMSswas nuea with a big red flag, and on the Standard held ftrfn at 1211, .with 110* bid, > Ht rongor and in somo coses 6c to 10c 
aise. In front a8&l88t MQà At yesterday s dose. British , per bbl. higher, sales 2*500 bbls. Whwt-Be- 

de’V - * <«"». .nr-

FV.rGon.umer.'Gii.imwa.b.dwmmutoflb,

Was held * to 94 1316c; barley , steady. Com-^-
Mgher at 50, with 48 bid, against 491 yesterday, ^aleeVsîo.OOO bush'ï utSfe?*196.000 bush spot, 
The Loan Company «looks were rery dull and gpot j$0 to l|o and options lfo to 2|ro better, 
generally unchanged. Lomtoti and Canadian closing firm; No. 2 Deo. 68c to 60ic. Jan. 60c to

" '1 $5.-BLc'

,l *# ^••t®rduy. For People • i leu bul|) flUurea, 151,006 bush spot, Jo to fc higher, 
, without bids. No. 3 Dee. Stic to 87c. Jan. 37*0 to 37 Site,YeK

The transactions touiay included; 10 Ontario 37|o to 38o, Mur 38fo to 39tc, No. 2 38Jc to 371c,snaxShMrt'ssBi
•‘S*Mirasy48sSK.,*s =sruw-
at 123fc20 at 123*. 100 at 123 and 110 at 1231.

EITHERTUB FINEST LOT OF

•f BABY CARRIAGESl fA
& • zbush.

FOB

u fix cxrt.IS BIOfH & GO.n

LEATHER.a Sr.*
HaveC a very large assortment of SLEIGHS, 

American and Montreal made. AU of the 
newest styles. Trimmed in men doth 

if ajaelrgautl/ glinted, „W,Lr.o_<«11 
line tlamiil s Oelenratea spceasieigns, 
two passenger, one passenger and 
jekoleton. Look over odr stock be

fore buying. If you want some
thing extra good this lathe spot.

PERFECTS, PUSS, 
BEINA VICTORIA,

SIM WALES 
WRY THEM.

4 RUBBERof theto- blank cloth and roeeuea, end 
portraits et the condemned An- 

weliiam. Justus H. Schwab was in the PRICES^ LOW. 
HARRY A. COLLINS

i if?
V.Telegraph

«et Und
Ininably. Alan a Superior carriage Mock Finish and the Imperial French 

Stove Pipe Vnudeh, Military Barn*** Composition.
The Committee of the Federated Unions 

wore bright red ribbons in the buUoehriwot 
tlieir coats. Tim orator of the occasion _
SSMÆiA^ÆratÂi
was taken up by women, who passed up and

i to."-Tieussjîîa Bis-uts
I b^ent to Chicago to-dav.

uStetet sswystt
! . which eat on the platform. Edward Gold- 

«ehniidtwas Chairman,Rudolph Brauneohweig 
Vice-Chairmaa and August Frank Secretary. 
Fifty yonng men, members of the Socialistic 
Singing Society sang ‘The W«avers,”tha song 
that Engel eaag in the court room in Chicago. 
After that tlie band played the •‘MareeiUarse." 
Ohabmaa Otadeebmi* mid H was simply a 
memorial meeting. Among the things Editor 
Shevitz said were;
-- -This is not the time to cheer nor the time 
to applaud; neither n it the time to weep, but 
the time to think and to get ready far action. 
It is not the time to enquire into the political 
or social «tees of those who have been mur
dered in Chicago. Many of us may not have 
accepted their methods, but it is the time fer 
K to ask how they lived, how they died, and 
Vhy they died, f Applause.)
, “Tliey lived and worked for one great idea 
as beat they knew horn They died like mar
tyre and like heroes. Why did 
Because the vehnin who murdered them 
too cowardly to let them live."

Thie-x.es greeted by hisses and a peculiar 
V err/like “Pfui!” from ati over the hall.
,*> v*Why did they die? I say," continued Mr. 

shevitch. “Because She great mam wf week- 
ingmen were too igwwant to see and under
stand that they •could have prevented it. 
cause three days before the execution the Judge 
who passed sentence on the condemned men 
was re-elected by the people of Olpoago. £ A 
storm of Pfuisl] By whom was he elected? 
By workingmen, bymoney.} There
IB a pMtf cwim mm lAtwr party m vnmfw 
which endorsed the nomination of that Judge. 
[A storm of hisses, pfuis, and groans. 1 You 
may cry, shame, bet a majority of the people 
of Chicago belong to the party which lynched 

' those four men, for it was net a trial but a 
lynching. {A woman’s voices “That’s it.”] It 
is a remarkable thing that ell reform move- 

vuients begin with a minority. About a quar
ter of a century ago, in the same meaner, a 
man was lynched by the people of the United 
States. That man was John Brown. [Ap
plause.] Be was not a foreigner or aa Anar
chist, and yet lie was put to death by the 
same element in society and for the same 
causes as the man in Chicago. A writer in a 
last Sunday’s newspaper tried to prove that 
be deserved hangiag-JJilrereV-tart lour years 
after hi» death John Brown's tou] was march
ing OIL

‘The great majority of the people feel that 
the latter dav of savage slavery ia coming on 
precisely as twenty years ego the latter day of 
chattel slavery was then coming. The terrible 
responsibility for the ignorance of the people 
is on the press, which should be the educator 

A more disgraceful spectacle 
than the press of tine city I have never seen 
or heard of, aud I have seen political trial* in 
Jjtnia ana read of then in Germany and 

% France. In those ooenwiee the press kept 
silence when a prisoner was arraigned afrtçe 

of justice, but here the press assumed that 
the me* were guilty. 1 will not dignify those 
bloodhounds of the press by the name of gen- 
tleuien. There was not fjsne iota til proof 
against the Anarchiste, anti I can prove it.

yOourtla.id Palmer so this platform 
tMBinnccence of this charge at » 
meeting, and tome papemCriticised him. He 
wrote a>tter to The Trifcue giving his rea
sons, and it was returned lo him. He tried 
all of the other nevrepapertfmnd no one would 
print-the letter^TW^8itors feared thyt 
Courtlàndt PaJtaer’s name woidd carry influ
ence with nr Those same fellows have their 
price. They will write what their matters 
order. The majority of them are despicable 
moral cowards.

“The real foreigners in America are the Jav 
Goulds and the Vanderbiha, the ‘Saviors of 
soisety.’ [“Pfui ! pfui I”aiid hisses from all 
p«S of the home.] These people have e*- 
fupted the sources of liberty m therepnMio by 
their tremendous conglomeration of capital 
Tbete |«ople *eemtbe ideas of the nejgÿevo- 
lation their danger and their doom. Tb* see 
that their stolen goods are going and they

ft Aqelalilc-»tre*t Emt, Toronto.

WATERPROOF AND PASTE BLACKINGS.
i

TOROXTOSTRBBT, /

WM
■no vowai Twgrf

m. I MS 1 SOIS. ■Mis' OFFICE SRD SAMPLE ROOMS: 27 
TORONTO, ONT.VC143. <#VMONTREAL and TORONTO. Life Insurance DaItOBBItr COGUKiN, [•kr 'FoUo

stock
oxdnj are the closing prices on the local

CÏ■i•e WHITE OAK I
*

I. tYORKCHAMBKR3J“ Dead Office • - - 38 Klug-et. B»

TORONTO, ONT.

Incorforated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Faritomebt.

AUTHORISED CAPITAL AND OTHER A8- 
SET8 JYER E2.000.000.

Full Deposit with the Dominion Government

OJr±By.Sla.

Member of Uie ToronUi Stock Exchange,

STOCKS, BONDS AND DKBENTCRKS.
Special xrlre for npsntttng in Few York Rtodlu 

and z v

I GRAIN AND PltOVIffiONA ed

“WHITE SEAL”

CHAMPAGNE
uSffll19U

k A.TORONTO.TIES, TIMBER,"S.SS|gj|H
HRê'ir

lgwuimee........ adr
i/fj

■SÈÊifÿMfl»;;
Out. In<l........

BILL STUFF.BXKRROBM B REPORT.
Floatingwargoea—Wheat quiet and steady; 

com nil Arrivals, nil; sold, nil: waiting, whealSMSpHægœ^oïï
Danublan oorn, 84*. was 3is; do., prompt 34s, 
was 23a Sd. French country markets strong. 
Parle—Wheat Arm, flour quiet. Iitverpodl— 
Wheat quiet and steady; oorn fair enquiry.

THE LATEST SUOOESSOF ■ .
\«h». Ses......tvssft HOST & CHANSON,I1

PeEsroiDiT-RIgld Hon. Sir John A. Maoden-

Vicx-Pkesidsntb—Sir Alex. Campbell, K.C. 
W.G., Lieut.-Governor ef Outario ; George 
Gooderham, Heq., President of the Bimk of 
Toronto; William Bell, Keq., Manufacturer, 
Guelph.

J. B. CABULE, Memo. Director.
of whom all information may be obtained. 

Rgéifa'Wanted! w -ntFeprweiHedJWNiHHfc

r,- 38For particulars applyW. V. h im a ce. o. Shipper* between 1871 and 188*-ei over
FOl SALE

174g«nwfltt. «U*. Tenmto.MAN!TO

■tan THREE MILLION CASES !WHEAT,

In the Dominion. Ask 
alee. Orders solicited

die?
Spring wheat 8s 3d to As tOd, red winter ta 

Sdtoto tod. No. 1 CaL 6s 9d to ta lid. Corn Si 
Id. Peas S# 7d. Pork 60s. Lard 36s 3d. Bacon
93a. Cheese Sta.

WIVffHMTdeli SK TORONTO /for
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to beat brewed Id any 
country.

BMGLUHflOPPED ALB* In wood and bottles 

m STOUT In wood and bottle

PILSENER LASER.

é*i
M0ËTACHAND0

Flour, Wh 
Toronto.

Oats, etc. The attention oV Comieisseors ef Che» 
inagRe is directed to this new qoality, never 
[before imported to Canada. \
Ito be had at all thTlêâômq wml merchants

LTOTOWtL CHEESE MARKET.
*mm toreW«ox«,

The feeling cencemingyhe almost Immedl- 
-teoeoree Of market giSre better and the 
number of bulls is swolun very perceptibly. 
The talk amongst brokers nd traders favored 
a high range of prices. Bifeeculatlve temper 
is rather mere than oon&vatively bullish 
since the professionals tool shore like buying 
the market on fractional dunes than selling 
U on the flurries. .

NKW TORE 
Following are the opening aà closing prices 

of the chief Kooks an the Nevtaork Exchange 
today;_______  ■ ft_____________

Listowel, Doe. L—At the oheere fair held 
here to4»y ii factories registered 8311 bores of 
pale and 6687 boxes colored, making a total of 
19,996. Sales were 723 pale at Hie, 300 colored 
at lie. Seven buyers were present. The mar
ket Is very dull.

Steam Laundry, THE TORONTO a
SBari Trusts CompanyBe-

.1963
EPERMAÏ

Toronto, Ont
54 A 56 WeltlngtOR^L W. tn.oeo.eoeCAPITAL,Lawson's Concentrated O'Keefe ft Do,, Brewers and Bottlers»1 DIRECTORS.

Hon. Edward Bumi, Q.tX, M.R. Proaident,
E. A. Meredith. Esq., LL.D., Vice-President. 

Hon. Wm. Me Master, ^“f Toronto!
Wm. Gooderham, BomAlex."Mnrrta
GVice.Pres?Bk. Com! A, tt Lee°Mercliant, 

Robert Jsffray, Vice- JamesMaclennan,Q.O. 
President Land Be- Æmelius Irving, <LO„
SM&. Pri-id’t
l»“dfv“t o£ d

B. Homor Dixon, Con- Wm. Muloek, M.P., 
ml for the NetliofTs.
This company Is authorised under it» charter 

to net as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, 
Receiver, Committee, etc., eta, and to receive 
and execute Trust* of every description. X here 
various position» arid duties _are_ assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. The Company will 
also act ns Agent of persons who have assumed 
the position of executor, administrator, trustee, 
etc., etc., and Will perform all the duties re
quired of them. The Investment of money m 
3ret mortgage on reril estate, or other securi
ties. the coffee tip" of Interest or Income, and 
the transaction of every kind of dnanolal busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest re tea.

Tot full Information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR. Manager.

ELIAS ROG ERS & GO.FLUID BEEF* Bib Copland Brewing Comp’y25c
g PERCellarsÏ

.1 wtsei
| Pieces.

Express Parcels promptly at- 
tended to.

OF TORONTO

Ate now .supplying the twde.wlth their

SUPERIOR STOCK ALES. AN» 
BltOIVN STOUTS,

Brewed from the finest malt arid best brand dt 
need by experienced 
tor their purity and

Ola.ope ‘ Opg. Clo. AN»Makes meet delicious BEST TEA.

Cues,|B::
1,

W. R JON

BSfc
North. Pa 

“ “
(‘OOMte .

m
meat In a<x*ioe*Lr*ted form. 

Recommended by the leading ybyridna.

SOLE CONSIGNEES :

»o* * I07j the& %»8

«
246

tu^e. ïleTurra

delicacy of flavor.
Special attention 1» invited to ear

“India Eale AW*
e> QEO. P. SHARPE.S* LOWDEW, PAT6Ü&C0. LJÈ

: FOR SALE
i Lirat aid i mm

« FBONT-ST. W.. TORONTO.L (Established 1878.)
Has removed to Room 2, Bodega Biddings,

36 Wellington-strocf east- |
Where he Will continue to Deceive Vre tor 

Grain and Frovisions on Board of T.^e,
brewing orrtoaf ‘

A* PARLIAMENT-STREET.

cm opvioe

20 IUN6-STREBT EAST.

©
rrHODDEBov’ lumber wagon

Suitable for tralldera Warranted first-,

JOHN TBRVRN.88

Chicago, by
IRWIN. GREEN & OQ.

The marxet was weak and lower! a'u, 
slight rally sold off again to the lowesSWee <ft 
the day. After SJSa sliarp rally eel luAriees 
advancing i to }, yet the «losing quotatTte in 
the maioritr of stocks were a shade loweQÛui 
Inst night

B1STÜ0ALITÏ COAL 6 WOOD—LOWEST MS.133
era

of the
TELEPHONE no. 260 ta

PORTLAND CEMENT* 409 Yonge-sfreet. 
*32 Queen-street4 Special Messenger Department.

6. S. I, ÎEUEUZH DDT
Open Day and Night

20 King-street west. 
T6S Ynnge-streeL/ ' * EUROPEAN AND MISCELLANEOUS, 

was 75| and tihe lowest 73}.

=5

SKATES. ELI AS ROGERS^rGO.
bar |

Firet-claaa brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at

Do#quolations to-day
Morning—Consola money 103 5-16 : aôcount tf2 
ex-inL: U.& 4 » 129Î; U.A4*’s 110:Erie29|; EJe 
2d’s 1001; CLP. «6k N.Ï.C. Bt* Ill. O*

Ho.xjo:
Btrem f tone Works foot of Jarvtowt, Toronto.

( PRICE 2S?& 50 «? ”

SOtDLVERYWtEiœ.
uroved
publie U«.

Afternoon—Consols, 101 S-I6 ex-in t. mon 
163 ex-ink aooopnt; C.P. «*; Erin 33i; BL

THE GENUINE ACME.
Cab, (Vrapfl, Livery and Hoarding AH Sites oiid «nalltles in Stock. 

xta.-M-w, Prices Low.

Messengers furnished Instantly 
for all kinds ef serviee. Notes de- ■ 
llvered and parcels carried to > 
any part el the city. For rates 
and ether IufoniiattoM apply at 
the «ENEKAL OFFICE er 21
“I’m**”11**"*-

U8t,-T'
The Bank ef England rate eiemjàe atk — vitrinn

at1covTtoBa,al"iIiond011 BUSINESS
Foreign exoh&MS to quoted by- Gzowski 8c 

Buchan to-day to follows :
BOND

OR

FREE

ft.U. »3 AHD 18 MEROBI
Telephone, N 

•and Yonge-stroe
Weddings an . _r 

class style. Open day and night.

BICE LEWIS & SON.EDUCATION. O. 979. Branch, corner Queen 
eta Telephone No. 983. 
id Funerals furnished in first Hardware. 62 to 56 Klng-st. East, Toronto

185Posted.IX NRW YORK.
gwwnnin tiscciiM sent raws.

Elocution.

36ttf =s3 8:SSixty days* sterling. 
Sterling demand.

OrBetween Panics. i BEST CLASS.TORONTO.
Bid. Asked.

'téa R CARBIB, 27 Front-strer*STiflPHHNI
A. a BROWN

31 *1#«63.. IMt

"ylftssgt
Ti

? ADVANCES ON SEdJRITISK4M \

UIMil HARNESS 60.,and women of Amerkn, that gallows 
in Oliicago will be branded in your consciences. 
None of you is entirely innocent Who is tosSrssfwJsfia ffasMs
of Cm.’’] Tim people at this country are re- 
«nonsible esiwciafly tiioee who assume the

I”] They oouid have turned the tideflf 
■ portion u> organised labor, whose opin

io». were not fixed, but they put them influ
ence ou the side of the hangman. They cried : 
CrocifyHliemf (“Shame!" “Shamerl 

•‘You Way well say shame. My heart was 
llled witlHfly to learn that a labor orgamza- 
«ion in title 'city had tiie pluck to caIVthie 
meeting. . Ifyou don’t hold this politicalmnr- 
ger in rta-nal, menriory, then m y our Vims 
•uns not warm Mood, but ice Water. They 
M11 our.flag a red flag. It means the blood of 
humanity, and it » the symbol of the uni
versal brotherhood oi mari! The blood of a 
Chinaman, an African and a Caucasiaa 1» red, 
and red is tlie sign of this common humanity. 
Yes our flag is red, blcrxl red. Does that 
* ’ Skt ws want to .bed that blood ! Oh, 

and lie I Would v.o stultify our-

S.CRAME »
A

> IMtomberTorsiito Stock Exchange

TR.ÏSSÎ5£.tiK«eR#'
eclipse all others-

CUNNING Am (LTD.,
Col borne-street.

JOHN SIN & C0» m KtSCSTEBBT BSST.
STOCK BROKER. Stocks bought and arid

O* Mares
harnessc'SEgtHssrsœm

rvel tor the resaey. If yen
Ptombers, Steam. Cas and Hot 

Water Fitters,

Mays removed tolsrger peemiwe *t
17 BIOHIMliMTBfiCT WEST, TOBONTO.

Telephone 13481

»
CHOWN fc

save
Barley, sold at Wo to 77c ,on the street to-

&%t£23rtr;ava, * *,»
fail, and 73c to 7ftc for goose; aari 300 bnshsla
of oats at 46o. Hay steady at *16 to *17 for 
some two a area loads. Straw forward In 
trilling amount at *12. Dreàsed hegaaold at *6.25 
to *6.60. Beet *3 to *6 Mr forequarfsm. and

ST. LAWMNCB M 
The market rather quiet, 

changed. We quote: Hoc 
sirloin eteak at 18c to Me; round steak 
lie to Me. Mutton, legs end chops Ko 
to 13c; inferior cuts Se to I0ce 7-amb 7o to 
90 tor front, and Me to I2c toF hwdqunrters. 
VeaL beet jointe 12e to 13c; inferior cuts 6e to 
8c. Pork, chops and roasts 10c. Venison, car
case *4 to *6; haunches *8 to *10. Bstter, lb. 
rails 22c to 25. large rolls rite to 22; inferior 16c 
to 18c. hard, tube 9c to tOc. Cheese 14c to ML 
Bacon 16c to Me. Eggs 20c to 22c. Turkeys 7o 
to be per lb. Chickens.imr pair 25c to 40c. 
Grew45c to66c; box lots 6c toile per lb. Ducks 
40c to 65c. Partridges 55c to 60. Potatoes, per 
bag 80c to 90c. Apples, per barrel *2 to *2.28. 
Beets, per bush. «Oc I» 78a Onions, bushel 
*1.60 to *1.80. Celery 60c to 99c a dot. Turnips, 
bag 40c to 60a Carrots, bag 60c to 60c. 

tbs omcaeo makkbt.
The following table shows the fluctuations of 

the Chicago market to-day:

0*t

j
y♦•pfiii

&£: SSSSSOk
» Instruction ia Bodk- 

mansliip, Sbortbaed,

36It «he *rl 
Arcade. Vs 
OCMMM

The coni by Oliver Wendell Holmes, 36c; “Scbehara. 
soda” by Florence Warden, 30c; “Forecastle 
to Cabin,’’ by Capt. Samuels. 30c; “Mr. Barnes 
of New York,” 60c; "Triumphant Democracy.” 
by Andrew Carnegie, 36c; “English as She IsW ? Jf FUêh«i,s,"^:l04hÆn ^'

—, J* Young Woman.-^tyF. Sepplled at last by H.&C. BLACHFO

BOOTS AND F vES

BEST REALITY. LOUT

HEAD OFFICE—U3 Queenwt. West. BRANCH 0 
Foot of Chmch-Btrcet._Telephone270^_____^|_J__i_

tIUlpdb PAÙS , ■OrsEDWARD BROWN ♦

MB
AC4MNTANL »

w
T« A LONG FELT VASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT V

ices un
to Me; Stitt, MUMW, 1WMW», «IT.V ÂSPflMfiTISft BLOCKS! Estates Managed. Loans Effected. M

The cheapest <1 
Streets, tiidewau 
ments, Collars, B- 

These blocks V 
frost, bent at aeio 
than granite.
, For particalani

heat material ter paving 
, Carriage Drives, Base- 
relies, Stables, eta 
I proof against moisture, 
i Cheaper and more durable -V

?
JÈ ISTolstoi, SSo.

WwaMtik Bros.,R VSCIPIO AFRICANÜS

Bail t Sharing Mm rpelveTby shedding, the blood ve diA to save 1 
We would put a stop to war aud to that oml- 
{■sd war between 
foit enjoy

ifto 6 TORONTO-STREB7T. 6*9

*ê^êè%m4
tfMI Mli ; '   ra^mreuT,

87 AMD 89 KINCHftT EAST. 1 -------------- --------------^ y V1^'

SAlE EXTfiAORDINASY AT 352 YOHCE-ST.
„ jaggESmSS^bsiijaiBe^eagg
SraJded and Qulitod Sklrts Bal Comforters. H A',^r JPT^Co^E. l5bb^ oSîdî

' ■
lust^ooc^ed 160 dreenB^ri  ̂^avy-ribbed W^Hre^oa^rilln, at Be. up. ASk to 

them. AfSlresortoSSt ofMen's Furatohings at very close prices. Note our address;

•T «««Te
____ thow who possess and do

; enjoy and those who would enjoy but do
'rÇ^eti',erlGir*ahlaid X^iatflag. It «

drenched u blood. But thag Wood is nof the 
blood of monopolists, but tfTlfcpusands and 
million*, who have been slaughtered in the 
struggle for liberty. They who rafeathe red 
^*3on’t want to shed blood, 'ffimr ideas 
bave been jjrendied in blood snd they-know 
kbat retribution is coming. The danger w»mli 
exists in the red flag has been created iw 
agencies of the oppression which committed
the Chicago murdeta We are now at____
tog point in this revolution. The oppresrere, 
Sellout of their boodle, aud throwing the dust 
JT‘law and order’ in thé people’s eye», have 
rented their doom. We will prepare for the 
fierce struggle with the governing powers. 
This is not a* threat, but it is a fact.

“It seems to be the fashion to send spies in
to a public meeting and to ipdiot the siwaker 
afterward for something he has not said. I 
•ml* on the reporters who are here not to mis- (ejnesent me Thing, have come to a pretty 
pass when the District Attorney

s

8ag, no matter whether ail

IBT.E 1*7ASPHALT BL0* PATHS ITS 08., yLADIESi •
REST EAST. (South of King-street) Toronto. Og67 ADELA1 

. THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR, 
^^JUamiglng Director. 246 Superintendent

=

ADVA NOES wy? • -IS ! -
. All work done on the premlsee and finished 

within a week or forty-eight hours, if neces-Mams Upon all Kinds or

Staple Merchandise.
Apply to W. H. CROSS, 12 Front- 

Street East.

TORONTO STONE COMPANY, iockwell, Henderson $ BlakeHigh- LestClos
ed.

Open
ed. Miners and Manufacturers ot

Block, Sawn and Cat Stone
est.

to-.^'
8•ssI* 27,..Dec...

Feta*
Wheat. DYERS AND CLEANERS,

89 MMfiMiatEnr WEST.
The most reliable house in Canada. GIVE 

THEM A TRIAL. Goods sent tor and delta- 
ered. Telepnone Na 1258. _________g3_

a turn- si aE„«:&

idauade-etreot. between aoolt aad Church 
stnjeta. Quarriea. Peteft l^laon- Oi>r.

DESKS AID OFFICE TABLÉS

0. 85? - SSjh
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